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. FITS FOR
'15

That Harrison Fisher's ideal beau-
ty for 1915 was inspired by the beau-
tiful woman on the moving picture1
screen is a subject for discussion
now in the big film studios of the
country.

Margarita Fischer, star of the
Beauty Films, has a "perfect heart-sha- pe

dface," as the above picture

BABY ASTOR TRAINING TO WORK
FOR A LIVING

New York, N. Y., Nov. 11. John
Jacob Astor VI, must work for a liy--
ing when he grows up. Not that he
can't get along comfortably on his
;u,uuu,u.uu umeruance, dui Because
it is the wish of his mother, the for-
mer Madeline Force, that her son Jje a
trained business man, and not a "so-
cial idler."

"I am going to train my son to
work, to be useful," says Mrs. .Astor.
"He must be more than an irrespon- -
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MARGARITA FISCHER FORMULA
HARRISON BEAUTY, MODEL

shows beyond doubt. She has the
round, oval chin and the even nose.
Miss Fischer fits perfectly the type of
beauty described 'to Nixola Greeley-Smit- h

by the famous illustrator as
his model for the year 1915. As a
result Miss Fischer's style of beauty
will decorate dozens of big maga-
zine covers during 1915!

sible rich man. He must be an asset
to the country. He'll be a working
man, trained to understand business
and,, if need be, to earn a living."

The ld son of Col. John
Jacob Astor, who went down with
the Titanic; has already commenced
training for the strenuous life. Al-

most from the time of his birth he
has slept in a cold room. He takes
daily drives, regardless of the weath-
er. His food is simple, and his play
is planned to develop his muscle and
his mind.


